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Mission of the Florida Trail Association
The Florida Trail Association develops, maintains, protects and promotes a network of hiking trails throughout the
state, including the unique Florida National Scenic Trail. Together with our partners we provide opportunities for
the public to hike, engage in outdoor recreation, participate in environmental education and contribute to meaningful
volunteer work.

Highlanders Nature Notes – Limpkins
Limpkins (Aramus guarauna) used to be rare
around Lake County in my experience. It was always
one of the target birds of my birding course participants in the local Elderhostel program I directed back
in the early 1990s. Florida is the only state where
they can be seen (also live in the Caribbean), so the
birders who needed them for their life lists rightfully
expected to see them during their Elderhostel week in
central Florida. Back then the only place where we
could consistently find them was on a canoe trip on
Alexander Springs Creek, from the springs to the
bridge and back. I was always relieved when we’d finally spot one, or maybe two, if we were very lucky.
We rarely saw them anywhere else.

specially adapted bill for removing snails from their
shells. But we apparently got too close and it gave up
and dropped it just prior to flying off. It was dead by
the time we got to it. The violent shaking must have
been too much for it.
My only guess as to the reason behind the increase
in Limpkin numbers is the proliferation of the invasive Apple Snails in our area. Limpkins do love them,
and the invasive species are quite a bit larger than the
native ones. Thus, they’re getting more snails to eat
and bigger ones. Sounds plausible, I just don’t have
anything but my own hunch to back that up.
Limpkins are known to make an eerie, even haunting cry in the night that has been described as a
“scream” or “wail.” I think I heard one once at Sawgrass Island Preserve near the Marion County line.
But it was during the morning around 9:30 and I
couldn’t see it, so I’m not exactly sure what it was. It
sounded almost like the wail of a human infant or toddler.

The last time I went canoeing on Alexander Springs
Creek along that same stretch a few years ago I
counted no less than fourteen Limpkins. I don’t
know why their numbers have increased so much. I
also frequently see them now at Venetian Gardens in
Leesburg. I saw three or four last summer with my
Family Nature Group, and three on October 5, 2014,
the final day of the 3rd Annual Wings & Wildflowers
Festival, with my Family Nature Club. One was trying to remove a Striped Mud Turtle (Kinosternon baurii) from its shell and shaking it furiously. We thought
it was a large Apple Snail until we approached it
closer. Limpkins love to eat Apple Snails, and have a

I also recently saw one at Palm Island Park in Mt.
Dora, right off the boardwalk, in the aquatic vegetation. Their numbers appear to be growing, so you
might be fortunate enough to see one of these unusual
birds yourself. They are fascinating to watch, and to
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show-off to your out-of-state visitors. And if you
don’t approach them too closely, or otherwise interfere with their daily routine, you might even get to see
them catching and eating their prey. Happy birding!

Sibley, David Allen. The Sibley Field Guide to Birds
of Eastern North America. NY: Alfred A. Knopf,
2003.
Williams, Winston. Florida’s Fabulous Waterbirds.
Tampa, FL: World Publications, 1983

–Mike Barnett
Sources:
Buhlmann, Kurt, et al. Turtles of the Southeast.
Athens, GA: University of Georgia Press, 2008.

Green Mountain Overlook Hike

Highlanders Contribute to Leesburg Food Bank
Nine years ago, our member Arlene Beal suggested
that rather than exchanging gifts at our annual Christmas/Holiday party, we should share our good fortune
with the less fortunate folks in our community. The
membership agreed that the Leesburg Food Bank
would be a worthy recipient. It was agreed that those
attending the party would donate a gift of nonperishable food. The first year our Chapter contributed approximately one hundred-fifty pounds of canned and
dried food stuffs to the LFB. Each year thereafter, we
have continued this tradition.

was collected December 8th at our annual party to the
Leesburg Food Bank.
An interview with the Director of Leesburg Food
Bank revealed the following: Leesburg Food Bank
receives no governmental support; it is staffed by volunteers; there is no paid staff, including the Director.
This past year, the Bank has assisted 7,364 families; a
total of 1,7405 individuals; they distributed 215,183
pounds of food; sixty (60) percent of their clients are
senior citizens. Eligibility is determined by State and
Federal records regarding Medicaid, food stamps, and
income.

On Tuesday, December 13th, the Miltons delivered
the one hundred, eighty-seven pounds of food that
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I was most impressed with the upbeat, friendly attitude of the staff who do the “grunt” work of unloading the heavy bags of food; doing the weighing and
sorting and categorizing the food that is delivered.
They are always willing to have their pictures taken
with the contributors; they are volunteers, just like the
folks of FTA; what they and we do, affects the lives

of many. We are proud that our Chapter has involved
itself in this worthy endeavor to assist the less fortunate members of our society.
–Bill and Mary Ellen Milton

Highlanders Activities for January and February 2017
Sunday, January 1, 2017
First Hike at PEAR Park - 10:00 AM. PEAR Park is located off of Route 27 south of Leesburg. It is about
two miles south of the junction of Routes 27 and 48. Take the second entrance into the park turning right onto
University Ave. Follow University Ave to the end and into the park. The hike will begin at the Nature Center
building just ahead inside the park. The hike will be lead by Gene Bouley. Any questions email at etbouley@embarqmail.com or 352-314-9335. 29.054121, -81.850248
Sunday, January 1, 2017
First Hike at Lake May - 10:00 AM. Lake May is located on Route 44A east of Leesburg. It is 3.5 miles east
of the junction of Routes 44 and 19, going past the Trout Lake Nature Center on Route 44 which turns into 44A.
The parking lot for Lake May is on the left. The hike will be lead by Justin Pouliot of the Lake County Parks
and Trails Department. Any questions email at etbouley@embarqmail.com or 352-314-9335. 28.872466,
-81.629864
Sunday, January 1, 2017
First Hike at Sunnyhill Restoration Area, North Trailhead - nine mile hike – 9:00 AM. Hike leaders Steve
Nemeth and Jon Leavers. This nine mile hike will go through pine woods and oak hammocks on wide dirt and
grass roads. The hike is mostly out in the open. Bring two bottles of water and a snack. No bathroom facilities.
Any questions email at jonleavers@yahoo.com or 352-360-1717. 29.054549, -81.850003
Directions:
From Eustis: Take CR452 north. At the stop sign, go left on Highway 42 for a mile or so and make the first
right onto SE 182 Avenue Road. Go north about six miles to the parking lot on your left.
From Lady Lake: Take 25 north to Weirsdale. Go right on CR42 about five miles, where you will go across
the Ocklawaha River. Continue about 1.5 miles to SE 182 Av Rd and go left. Continue north for about six
miles. Parking lot is on the left. Any questions email at jonleavers@yahoo.com or 352-360-1717.
Saturday, January 7, 2017
Trail Maintenance Workhike - 9:00 AM. Ocala National Forest, area of Alexander Springs. Meet before
9:00 AM at Hwy 445 and Forest Road 69 (Paisley Rd.), just south of Alexander Springs. Please be on time as
we will be shuttling to another area to work. Please bring water, insect spray, hats, lunch, etc. If you have further questions call or email bobbiszoo@yahoo.com 787-8654 Bring hat, gloves, sunscreen, bug repellent, lunch,
and lots of water. 29.074541 -81.586464
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Tuesday, January 17, 2017
Chapter Board Meeting - PEAR Park - 3:00 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend the next board meeting.
Thursday, January 26, 2017
Highlanders Chapter Monthly Meeting - 6:00 PM. Leesburg Public Library, 100 E Main Street. Use the entrance on Main Street. 6:00 PM. Meeting room just inside the entrance to the library. Bring a snack to share
and your aluminum cans to recycle. Questions? 352-787-8654 or email Bobbi Keenan bobbiszoo@yahoo.com
28.811093 -81.874858
Tuesday, January 31, 2017
Talk at the Library at 6:00 PM on FTA and local hikes by Gene Bouley. Leesburg Public Library, 100 E
Main Street. 28.811093 -81.874858
February 4, 2017
Trail Maintenance Workhike - 9:00 AM. Ocala National Forest, area of Buck Lake and Railroad Grade Rd.
Meet before 9:00 AM in the parking lot on the West side of Hwy 19 that is 2 1/2 miles North of the turn off to
Alexander Springs (Hwy 445). Please be on time as we will be shuttling to another area to work. If you have
further questions call or email bobbiszoo@yahoo.com 352-787-8654. Bring hat, gloves, sunscreen, bug repellent, lunch, and lots of water. 29.073833 -81.629374
Tuesday, February 7, 2017
Chapter Board Meeting - PEAR Park - 3:00 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend the next board meeting.
Friday through Sunday
February 10-12, 2016
Planning a paddle/camping trip at Stephen Foster State Park, GA/Okefenokee Swamp Limit 16. If interested,
contact Bobbi Keenan bobbiszoo@yahoo.com
Saturday, February 11, 2017
Moonlight Ramble and S’mores - 4:45 PM. Meet at the Brantley Branch Road entrance to Seminole State
Forest for a 5-mile hike. Forest entrance fee: $2.00 per person (age 7 and up). Bring your picnic supper, water,
insect repellent, and flashlights. For more information contact leaders Joan Jarvis <bluetrail@aol.com>,
MaryEllen Milton, or Howard Pospesel <hikeft@embarqmail.com>. GPS coordinates: 28.890749, -81.461616
As daylight fades, hike on the Florida Trail to Sulfur Springs primitive campsite (2 picnic tables and a fire ring),
eat dinner, toast s’mores on the campfire (ingredients, forks, and fire provided by leaders), and hike back to the
parking lot in the moonlight on gravel roads. If you wish to bring folding chairs, we will transport them to the
campsite. This is a good activity for families, public is invited, no pets. Please RSVP to MaryEllen Milton
<mem32735@aol.com>; event is limited to 30 people.
Tuesday, February 21, 2017
Talk at the library at 2:00 PM. Gene Bouley on "How Did It happen". Leesburg Public Library, 100 E Main
Street. 28.811093 -81.874858
Thursday, February 23, 2017
Highlanders Chapter Monthly Meeting - 6:00 PM. Leesburg Public Library, 100 E Main Street. Use the entrance on Main Street. 6:00 PM. Meeting room just inside the entrance to the library. Bring a snack to share
and your aluminum cans to recycle. Questions? 352-787-8654 or email Bobbi Keenan bobbiszoo@yahoo.com
28.811093 -81.87
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Ocala National Forest Workhike – Photos By Judy Leavers

Christmas Party at PEAR Park – Photos By Judy Leavers
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Flat Island Hike – Photos By Judy Leavers

Chapter Officers and Committee Chairs
Chapter Chair, Eugene Bouley, etbouley@embarqmail.com or 352-314-9335
Vice Chair, Bill Leach, wwleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438
Secretary, Mary Ring, momring@yahoo.com or 352-250-1426
Treasurer, Diane Roesch, cattail3638@gmail.com or 407-469-3638
Trail Coordinator, Francis Keenan, fkeenan@embarqmail.com or 352-787-8654
Activity Chairs, Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com or 352-357-3723 &
Bobbi Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com or 352-787-8654
Membership Chair, Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com or 352-357-3723
Chapter Coordinator, Bobbi Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com or 352-787-8654
Outreach Coordinator, Kathy Lamb, kalamb1950@gmail.com or 352-383-1950
Newsletter Editor and Meetup Coordinator, Wade Williston, wwillist01@gmail.com or 407-584-7431
Program Chair, Ginger Leach, gingerleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438
Chapter Council Representatives, John Grob, johndgrob@gmail.com or 352-750-0341 &
Mike Tamburrino, miketamburrino@yahoo.com or 303-809-3284
Webmasters, Bobbi & Francis Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com, fkeenan@embarqmail.com or
352-787-8654
Chapter Photographers, Judy Leavers, jvleavers@yahoo.com or 352-360-1717 &
Diane Dammiller, Dammiller@aol.com or 407-832-1214
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Grant Writer, Dee Bender, deebender829@gmail.com or 352-460-7085
Quartermaster and Archivist/Historian, Christine Pena, pena2081@comcast.net or 908-499-2215
Media PR Coordinator, Glenda Moore, gmaemoore@yahoo.com or 352-324-2570
Calendar Editor, Jane Williams, glenandjane@eastlink.ca or 352-633-3248
Memorial Committee Chair, Stuart Force, stuart.force@comcast.net or 352-303-5623
Recycling Coordinator, Bill Leach, wwleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438

Trailmasters and Activity Leaders
Trailmasters: Arlene Beal, Dee Bender, Gene Bouley, Stuart Force, Karen Harrington, Francis Keenan, Kathy
Lamb, Bill Leach, Jon and Judy Leavers, Mary Ellen Milton, Steve Nemeth, Howard Pospesel, Mary Ring, Diane Roesch, Jane Williams, and Bruce Zollner.
Activity Leaders: Mike Barnett, Arlene Beal, Gene Bouley, Diane and Ken Dammiller, John Grob, Brad
Hoopes, Bobbi and Francis Keenan, Jon Leavers, Bill and Mary Ellen Milton, Steve Nemeth, Howard Pospesel,
Bob and Suzanne Sippey, Don Valcheff, and Bruce Zollner.

Links
Florida Trail Association:
Highlanders Chapter, FTA:
Meetup for Highlanders:
Highlanders Photos:

http://www.floridatrail.org
http://www.highlanders.floridatrail.org
https://www.meetup.com/Florida-Trail-Association-Central-Florida-Chapter/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/highlandersfta/albums
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